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BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

ESTABLISHED AS A HKFllSE FROM Ql'ACK-KR-

THE OXT.V PLACE WHERE A CURE
CAN HE OBTAINED.

"Tll. JOHNSTON linn discovered theme,!.! Certain.) Speedy and only Kllocttial Remedy In the
World for all l'rivalc IHscascs. Weakness of the Buck
.r Limbs. .Sricturcs. Affections of the Kidneys and

lilnddcr. Involuntary l'Whargcs. Impotence, dene-ni- l
I)cbilily- Nervousness, Pyspepsy, Languor, Low

rM'ilits. Confusion of Mens. Palpitation of the Henrt,
'Timidity. Tremhlings. liinnessof Sight or Uiddiness.
liiscnsc'of the Head. Throat. Nose or skin. Affections

'of the Liver. Lunirs. Rtomach or Rowels those Tcrri-Vl- c

Idwirdera arising from tho Solitary llnhits of
Youth those secret and solitary practices more fatal
To their victims than tho son it of pyrens to the

of IMvsscs, blighting their most brilliant hopes.
vr anticipations. Tendering mnrriag, Ac, impossi-
ble.

vol :. nr.yi
Especially, who have become the victims of Folitnry
Vice, that dreadful and destructive hahil which

'anniinllv sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
Voting Men of tho mot exalted' talents and brilliant
'intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen-111- );

Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
X ecslnty flic living lyre, may call with full con-

fidence.
A It II I . 4.1'..

Married Persons, or Ynime Men contemplating
lunrringc. being aware ol physical weaklier, organic
'debility, deformities. Ac. speedily cured.

lie who places himself under the care of Ir. J.
mn v religiously confide in his honor ns a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon hit skill as a Physician.

oim. axiv wi:ak.i:ms
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Iiistrcs.-in- g Affection which renders Life
and marriage impossible is the penalty j

paid by the vielinis of improper indulgences. Young
person's are (m, apt to commit excesses fnun not
lieing aware of the dreadful C"liseUeiices that may
ensue Now. who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost t
'sitoner by those falling into improper habits than by
the prudent f llcsides being deprived the pleasures

'of healthy offspring the tiHst serious uud destructive
symptoms to im t ti body and mind arise. The system
llcconies lieninged, the Physical ami Menial Kunc-'.tioi-

Weakened. Loss of Proereative Power. Nervous
.(rriiability. l'ysiepssji. Pt1ila1ion id the Heart

mligestiiln. Constitutional IMdlity, a Wasting of
the Frame. ,ugli. Coiisiiiuplion. Decay and Dcuih,

Ollicc. . 7 South Slr.-.-- l

l.efl tiand sid.i going from Ilaltiniore street, a few
ilHirs tp'in the corner. Fail not tu observe namv
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
lioi-tor'- Diplomas hang in his office.

t riti: ABtKA.'ri:i i. two!
IAVS. .

BEC. .IOllS I OX.
Mi'ImImt f llic 1i".v1 'Uvjre of Suri-itfiP-. Jh. '

iirtiliintr (nrn uiiu nf llio lno-- t Piniiifiit illr;;iin
tu? Viiiti'il Stntr. !'! llic jrrHttT ynrt of wh life

tiHS 1h 'Ii fttit in llu! liti-itn- of I."ihIiii, 1'jirif.
Pltihi'lfll'liit. iti.tl t'liffwtiL-rt'- liHit lilcctt-- l rtninu of
tin inn-- t pr Hint wcr i vit liimwn ; ,

ltiimy tn'M'-U"- willi rinin in tin luiol uuA vnr
whi-i- i -i ji, jrrt'Ht rn'rini?iHT. W'iiijj nt j

sti'l'li n H'unl-- . hHshfiiliu'S'. uitli l Ithiliin.
ntit'iil-- uitli (KTiiticiiivnt ot iiiiii'I, ivtru
url iniiin'"liiii'lv. '

T IKE: IMIMKM.Ut AO I H i:.
lr. H'l'lrf.i-- nit tlnifio wlm lmvc in.inn.il tticui i

Ity iiiiipivr iiiihiliri'tici. ml .litttry iinltiift.
v liifli riiin U.ih y mit niiiil. unfitiii) tln-- fr
litlicr l.tiriiif.. ftii-ly- . fiofii-t- "f inarriiii. 'Tiiki: nrf of t!ui him! im !nni-in!- rfTfoU
pritilnoi'-- hy t'urly hniiits f ynitli. viy: of
ltii:.-K- tiiil I.iinl'J. l'uiiij in tin . liitinn-- s of '

irlit. Lit. ,," Power. I'lilpiliitioii of tin;
ll :irt. Iyn ."V. IrrituMtity. lrtiir'iiu-n-
..Hlo- I'i.-.iiv- FuittMiniisi, lit'iicMl IM'Hity, yiiip- -

linrif orCnii-uniptio- A.
Mkst ai.lv. The fi nrfu! eiTivf on (lie ttiin-- nrr i

iiitii'li to le tlrtmlol of Mciimry. 4 til'ii-- n of
!!!. irjirt'.-iMi- i of Spiiiir. Avr- -

inn to . hove .f Suliiu.lf, ;

J itniility. Ac lire wiinr of lie I'vils (iroiluci-l- i

Tnoi s ms of nf Hllnjrcs vrifi I'ow jii'ljru
vlmti-thc- - their tli'clitiiii' Iomm

tin ir :!or. Ifiwuiiii;' wnik. pule, inrvniis iid1
iniicitit,-.- . lin iv n finul.ir 1oul the

I'vv. foiled nii'l fviinititiiitiof cotiiitojitini.

Who lmve injuri'tl hy n rncticp j

iinliilctl in whfii alone, h litihit trriuhtly h tirnc-- l

front evil roininiiion-- . or Mt irl m h1, the of j

hi h iirc nightly Ult. even wln n nsleif. aii1 it it
nn-i- l fi'ihK-- innrkie iinNil.U. uixl destroy s

U.tli tniii'l unl Ay Hiiiio ilitituly.
Whnt n i i v that youn;' inuii. the hojte of iU

tin- ilarling o hi- - .arcnti. fhoiihl he Miatrhr--
from all j.rjnM'it nfiti cnjovuieitt-- i of life, hy the

ot "Uviaitiij Iroin the jath oi nature
nii'l iinlnl'.-i- in a certain secret hahit. itc'u Jh
M( t. ht foic eoitteinplaiin

i aicici
refleel that a .tin-- iniii.l nuA InmIv uro Ihc inont

rttjiiisitej to romoti coniinhial hiine-ii- .
In leeJ wil limit these, the joi.rni-- through lite

h weary iiilriuiae ; the iofijteet hourly
larken to the view; the iiiihtl Immuiiu'4 nhiolowetl
v illi ile!v:i'r titnt filled with the ittclancholy t

that the of another become hlghted
iili our owniii:ai: or bmbmu iu; r..
When the iuiuilel aii.l t in ;t ut n t votary of

leafiire find that he Inn iinhiU-- the .tccd of thirl
gainful disease, it tin. otteu happen? tlmt an

rf rh:iiue. or dread of diMiovery. delerrt him
from nplyiii t lhofe who, from education mid
reicct:ilility. can alone befriend him. delaying tilt
lh eoiltliitioiiiil fiyuiptoinis of th'nt horrid dirteau
make tlntr ajearniice. nich a ulcerated r

thrmt. din-ase- iio.-- iHxMurnal iaiuii in the licnd
Mild liiuhs. dimnis.'1 ol ihf, deafioxi. iitMter oil the
fhin U.m-- unl arin.J. Mole he-- ? on the head, face and
4 tr initi-f- , roreiin w ith frightful rapidity, till
li r In- - the palate of the mouth or the iMiiifti of the
in- -e tall in. ttinl the victim of thi awful di(cniic
l.'coiue! a horrid ot'ject of cotmnUertttioi.. till death
p'ltfi a period In hiii read ful vunYrhi, hy neiidin
liini to "(hat ( Country Jruiu whon nu
traveller returi."

It is a m hi a rholy fact that thouandn fall vlctitni
to (hi. terril.le dieare. oninj to the iintkillfuliienn of
ignorant pretender, w ho. hy the use of that Jfrtttfty
J'ut.Mtti. Muntry, ruin the voilttutiuu uud inuku
Urn rcrddueuf life

si icaai:icm
i r.'-- t iio( y..iir livw. or health, to the eareoftliu

iii.-n- 1'hleamcd and Worthier l'rctenderi, dectitnto
of knowledge, natiiu or character, who copy Ir.
Johli!'lou'rt Hdvert4eineutii, or Mylo theiimelviv, in
litu Itcrtpttptri?, regularly Kducated I'hysieium,
im apihle of Curing, they keep you trifling month
otter uionih taking their filthy and Misoiiu com
)Mundr.or loit Hit therfmallcht fee can he obtained,
h nd in defpair. lca e you with ruined health lo aigh
ov'T your iilliiJdiapp4sintment.

lr Johiotoii w the only 1'hyriician advertiaiii.
j('oi credential or diplomat always lianx i huoftioti.
Hi retuidiej) r trealeinent are unktwVu to all

mIoih. prepared from a lit' nK;nt iu the great Imw

pitalof Kun.pe, tin: fir-- t iu I he couutrv and a uioro
xteiifiw Vi tvait I'titi ttie than any other rhyiciuu

in the world.

iiMiti:.ui:T or Tin: i'iii.ms
The many thousands cured at thu ilutitution year

after yar,' and thu nuiiiurnu. itufftrtaut Surgical
iiperatiom performed by 1'r. Johiutun, witiiMMid hy
iho rerteM of tha "Sun," "Clipper," and many
"ther puiiers. uoliee of which have apwared agaiu
uu. I again beforu the public, bwidva lm standing aa

h genilemui of churaclvr and respuiuihility, ua
tuthcicnt guarantee tu the afflicted.

ui oiisi: oiii:i:iil--
4 I ici:i.

Persona writing should ba rartlcular In directing
their letter, to hu Juslitutiou, in the following uianer

JOH M. .IOIIMT4, SI. !.,
' fif the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltluiora, Md.

February 21, lstl3 ly.

i:i.i:4jvr 4'aicim in: yixitk.
NOW IS TJIKTIMKTt FILL VOCE ALBCJIS.

coiiseouence of the scarcity of change, I ill aell
IN el. gant FfcMWUAPU CAHWi 1E VlijlTH

kiitlren lor One Ivllar.
Sent by mail Puttage paid.

Theae eardca ara best publirbed and art pern
nent. Ther emhrac all tha l.nucil Uanvralao
thArmy. l'reident. Cabinet, io. Also two of the
greatest tilliuiuiubhuiig JtFFand CtAL KttlAKD.

Catalogueaaeiit on application,

tauiple ool'iea aeiil on roceipt of Ten Centa.

JdllX DAINTY,
7JS SiiL.-v- St , J'UilaJelpLia

S, it nit., r( I1

WI8 Ol' ABTIiHIIMMJ,
One aqtiaro of 12 linen, 8 tiiniw,
livery aolMcqticnt insertion,
One square, 3 months, 3 uu
Hi monlhs, a ui)STJNBUKY AMERICAS. One year, 8 Ml
Itiisiiicn Cards of 5 linen, per annum. 3 UU
Merchants and others advertising hv the rear

with the privilege of inacrliug diflcruiil let- -

Ivwtuc ngtafrw input "Pccrr Teri,e,i weeaiy, in on
uunni'M notices lii.-r- l in the Local Co- - rax. or

before M wringca ami Lieattia, HYK CENTS l'Lll
LINE for oaeh insertion.

Larger Advertisement, as per agreement.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II. B. MASSER, SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA. JOB PHINTINO.
We have connected with onr cstubli.-hiiicn- t n well

selected JUIl Ul'l-'ICK- . which will enable us to

NEW SERIES, VOL. 10, NO. 20 SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, 1SC3. OLD SERIES, VOL. 23, NO. 46.
execute,
Printing.

in the licutcst stylo, every variety of

MISCELLANEOUS.
TIIU (MPTI IIK OI-- ' IOItJAS

cu.ii.niM).
The ItclH'I (irurlllii Omti-- s In

I'risivii.
Correspondence of the X. Y. Post.

CiNCi.N.NATt, July 2", 180:5.

Since Mnndiiy lust tliere have nrrived lit
this )ort soiiiu twenty stemmrs Itnlcn with
the rebel prisoners from the guerilla Mor-

gan's conitntinil and their spoils, together
with the trophies which wc have taken.
On Monday aeventy-tw- o officers nrrived, in-

cluding four colonels, one lieutenant colonel
two majors, seven surgeons, seventeen cap-
tains, thirty-eigh- t lieutenants, one chaplain
And two surgeons. These ure now in con-

finement in the city prison. Kight hundred
and sixty ollicers nud
privates left the same night for the Camp
Morton prison at Indianapolis. On Thurs-
day the Hertha utrived from Uullington Is-

land with two hundred more, including six
captains, eleven lieutenants and one surgeon.
Tho ollicers were taken to the city prison
and the men to Camp Morton. !Six steam-
ers arrived on Friday evening from Seven
Mile l'tin with one thousand and eighty-on- e

more prisoners, captured hy Gen. Jitdah's
and Colonel Shack leford's command, who
were sent to Camp Chose immediately upon
their urrival. Three hundred and fifty-tw- o

more nrrived this morning, to be sent to
Camp Morton.

I visited the city prison yesterday for the
purpose of seeing and having a conversation
with the rebel ollicers eon lined there. At
the door, on the roof, and till around the
building a heavy guard was placed, on ac-

count of the dilapidated state of the build-
ing. A group of women, whose accent
lietrnycd their southern origin, were clamor-
ing with the otliccr of the guard for admit-
tance to see the persecuted 'southern gentle
men,'' but General liuinside had wisely
issued an order that no person should be
admitted save 'the press." So ihc indig-
nant females had to return no wiser than
they came. The rebel ollicers ate well cared
fur. ami have the same rations as our troops
and arc allowed to receive what clothing
is nece-sar- y for their comfort from their
friends.

The ollicers are mostly from Kentucky
and Tennessee, and many of them are well
educated and intelligent nictv, much more
so even than I had expected to See. 1'ut
few Confederate uniforms were visible
among the ollicers. The men were dressed
in all sorts nt the butternut and '

Kentucky jeans being prominent. Some
had straw hats, some wool hats ami but few
had decent clothing of any kind. They
were a mot ley and dirty looking a set of!
men as I ever saw. Tin; Fort Dotielson
prisoni rs were neat and tidy compared with
these. They were of all ages, from the
! aidless boy ol sixteen to the giayheaded '

man of Ihieescore uud ten, for two were '

there over seventy years of age. There were
a number of Texaus among them, w ild am! i

uncouth look'ng men. apparently well lilted j

for the business in which they had been en-

gaged that of robbers and marauders.
'

Among the ollicers at the city prison were
Colonels Jlasil Duke ami Dick Morgan, a
brother of .loli n Charlton Morgan, a lieu- -

tenant and another brother, is also contiucd
in the same ward. The surgeons have been
paroled,and we understand they arc at the
Spencer House awaiting the orders of the
government. The remainder of the ollicers
will probably leave y or lor j

Johnson's Island prison, near Toledo.
'

I'resenting my pass to the ollieer iu charge
of the prisoners I was shown into the ollice
of the city prison and requested wait until
the rcla l ollicers of note were brought down
About ten minutes elapsed, when the door
opened and two men of youthful appearance
entered, accompanied by a Major of the
I'nited States cavalry and an infantry otli- -

cer, tlie latter of w hom was lirst introduced.
COLON 1.1. KAMI. PI KK.

The appearance of this rebel ollieer was,
rather prepossessing than otherwise, lie is
of small stature, weighing scarcely H) lbs.,
well built, erect, with lingular lent ures, dark
hair brushed carelessly aside, sparkling and
lienctruting eves of the same color a low
forehead, mousta.h and giyitcc. lie has a j

sweet, musical voice, a pleasant smile con- -

tinually on his face and is very free and cor- -

tual in ins manner. 1 here is nothing com- - i

manding in his appearance, though lie has
been termed by some the "brains of the
raid."' He is reputed brave, and not cow- -

ardly, like John Morgan. Your correspon-
dent recollects him is a commipion mer-
chant in St. Louis, a few years since, at
which place lie is well known, us ulso in
this city, and when in business was spoken
of as an intelligent and good business man.
His birth-plac- e is Georgetown, Scott county,
Ky., and we tint'., on reference to the cata-
logue of Yale College for 1811, the name
of Jlasil Duke, of Kentucky, of Kentucky,
llrigadier-Gcnera- l Carrington and Captain
Harrington, United Slates Army ; Ihigadier
Generals Taylor, Conner, Urickel and Shor-
ter, of the rebel army ; Colonel Conner, of
Mississippi, uud Colonel Dixon, of South
Carolina, in the same class, all of w hom, we
believe, graduated iu 1845. Iu January lust
Colonel Duke was wounded ut Springlield,
Ky., iu a skirmish with tho Seventh Ken-
tucky (Union) Cavalry, und came near be-

ing captured, but by some means escaped
from our forces, under cover of tho night,
in a carriage. He informed me, during the
short conversation I had with him, that he
had no doubt but that Morgan would cscae
but that he thought he would not under-
take another raid into the border states, but
would cou tine himself to Kentucky hereafter.
He said the uieu were very much fatigued j

that they usually rested off their horse from
three to four hours each night, aud slept in
their saddles, being accustomed to hitrdship
but that this was the hardest raid they hud
ever attempted, and they had anticipated
crossing just above Cincinnati, but that
llurnside had them. He seem-

ed very w illing to couverse, and was appa-
rently in very good spirit, considering he
was a prisoner. He was dressed in plain
blue jean pauli, 'without coat or vest (hav-

ing laid them aside), and had on a line linen
shirt. There were no murk of rank about
him when taken.

TUK UKOTUtn or JOUS MOBOAN.

In an armchair to the right of me, during
my conversation with Basil Duke, sat a medi-

um-sized well-bui- lt young man, with dark
hair, smooth luce, w itb rather a stern cast of
countenunce, apparently about thirty year
of age. He was introduced to nie a Colonel
Dick Morgun, brother of tho "ubkiuitou"
John. He ha rather a pleasant blue eye,

and is of phlegmatic temperament. He wa
dressed in the gray punts und close buttoned
roundabout ol ' the Confederate army, wit i

no insignin vf rank, save n single gilt star on
his black felt hat, w hich he was continually
twisting in his hnnd. U first ho was very
tnctiturn, but gradually wanned up and be-

came ai ore communicative. He told me
that4ast fall he was on the staff of General
A. P. Hill, in Virginia, but that lie was
ordered west, to his native state, to did his
brother in the present raid, which had been
talked of for a long time previous to its con-

summation. He said, had they been suc-

cessful in this raid a much larger force was
to follow ; for it was the design of the Con-

federate leaders to organir.e a scries of raids,
and carry the war into our midst. He firm-

ly believed, he said, that we would have to
acknowledge the Southern Confederacy, for
they all would light until the last man of
them was killed, and if their cause was
hopeless they would sink with it. lint there
seemed to be but little sincerity in the tone
of Colonel Dick's conversation, for evident-
ly he did not believe what he stated; for
he admitted afterw ard evident'- - lorgctting
himself that 'the cause of the Souili was
hopeless. He is not the gentleman in

that Colonel Duke is, and is evi-

dently not so much of a favorite with the
other officers.

Lieutenant Carlton Morgun, another bro-

ther, was afterwards introduced. He is a
taller man than Colonel Dick Morgan, and
not so fleshy. He bears considerable re-

semblance to John. He is- of fair com-
plexion, sandy hair und light blue eyes, und
is rather of a' jovial disposition, lie, also
was dressed in the "gray rebel uniform,"
with gold lace on the collar, unci wore an
immense sombrero of wool, looped up at the
side. After a conversation of ubotit half an
hour with the leaders we accompanied them
upstairs to their quarters, to see the rest of
the prisoners. Upou entering we found
some sixty-eigh- t men, mostly Tenncssceans
und Kentuckiatis huge, brawny men, most
of them, while not u few of a more lithesome
form, lying on I lankels, jumped up and
courteously greeted us, evincing iu their
manner good birth und education. They
were dressed in nil styles of costumes, but
few Confederate uniforms being worn, as
they were mostly clad in linen coats,
appropriated from the wardrobesof ( ihioaiis
or from clothing stores, the property of
w hich they confiscated. One huge
was clad iu a dressing- robe, and sported
a huge black sombrero, looped up at the
side w ith a plume of the same color. His
immense black whiskers, which reached
nearly to hi waist, und his heavy moustache,
gave iiim a brigandisli-lookin- appearance
as he strode in a theatrical manner around
the room, smoking n cigar. He wusu Texaji
captain of guerillas, having a decidedly cut-
throat looking appearance.

.Many of the ollicers wore army pantaloons
and vests, which they had stolen, as they
said, the better to disguise them in their
Marauding expeditions. Among them was
a clergyman, the l!ev. T. D. Moore, a
personage id' the Methodist persuasion, w ho,
when interrogated by one of our parly why
he joined such an expedition, tried to justify
himself by saying that Morgan was only
retaliating for Grieison's raids in Mississippi,
and that he was acting only in accordance
with honorable warlare. Thu temperature
of the prison being about ninety degrees
Fahrenheit, 1 left, with a request from Dick
Morgan to call again, and to intercede with
General HurnsMe for a barrel of lager-bee- r

and a box of cigars, in w hich request the
aforesaid "bogus parson'' and the theatrical
Texan joined. The rebel ollicers seemed
to have plenty of "greenbacks," and any
amount of "blucbacks" or Confederate
notes.

I.ieutenant-Colone- l Hoffman, who was
severely wounded in the affair at lliiHington
Island, commands a Texan regiment of
rangers. He has been removed to the Wash-
ington Pink Hospital. Dick Morgan was
also slightly woxndcd in the same skirmish,
lia.--il Duke is brother-i-n law to General
Green Clay Smith, the Union candidate for
Congress, who represents the Covington
and Newport district of Kentucky. A
number of tho ollicers have families in
Covington aud Newport.

m

Aiic'lot- - 1 n'i-rl 4 run I.
We tiud the following iu the Detroit

Fret I'lifH :
"A gentleman of this city, who was an

early friend of Geuerid Grant, furnishes the
following reminiscences of the brave general
who has so inseparably linked Ins name
with the victories of the w estern armies :

"General Grant is of a Methodist family
of Ohio, and married the daughter of a
Methodist local preacher, and the grand-
daughter of the "pioneer of Methodism in
Western Pennsylvania, of the namo of
Wrenshall. Wheu not much over twelve
years of age hu wus ut school, und had as
a schoolfellow his own natural cousin, whose
parents were liritish subject ot Camilla.
Young Grant wus taught to forgive Injuries,
as a Divine precept, and to do good and
not evil to others, and his father had im-

pressed hi mind with love of country and
reverence for the name of Wushiiigtou.
The Canadian had been otherwise educated,
aud believed Wushiiigtou a rebel. On one
occasion u discussion arose between tho
boys u to love of country and duty to a
king, w lien John said: "L. S., (Grant had
becu nicknamed U. S.,) your Wushiiigtou
was a rebel, aud fought uguinst his king.'

"Grant replied: 'Jack, you must slop
that or I'll flog you. I can forgive you for
obiising me, but if )ou abuse our Washing-
ton I'll off coat anil right, though you are
cousin Jack, aud mother may lick me for
not forgiving.' The boys fought. Juck
got the worse of it, but 'V. S.' was ulut
being whipped at home for fighting, w hen
his father interposed and saved him, saying,
'The boy who will tight for Washington
will prove himself a uiun uud a Christian,
if God spures hi iu for twenty years.'

"Some few veura ago the boys, now
inungrown, met m Canada, and recurred to
school days. Jack suid : 'U. S. do you
remember the licking you gave inu for
calling Washington a rclicl V

"'Yea I do, and Juck I'll do it again
under like provocation. Washington i my
idol, and to me it is more insulting to spcuk
disrespectfully of Washington or my country
than to denounce myself. Mother's maxim
docs very well in private quarrels, but it
don't apply where one's country is denounc-
ed, or it god. Washington ; first in the
American pantheon, aud I couldn't rest
easy if I permitted any abuse of hi name.'

"Such was and is 'Unconditional Surrvu-dc- r

Grant.' "

A letter bat been received at Wasbingtoa by a
brother of a dutioguUhed rebel officer and engineer
eaptured by Uca. Uraut at V ick.burg, wherein that
olbcer aaya --The capture of Vickuburg aud our aruiy
u fatal iu our came. W e ena never reorganise au
other aruiy in the Wwt. The war may goon for
sow time with guerilla Bghliug, which 1 think
woulu be unworthy of the oouulry, aud which I will
not iiimiiiu. We bava plavod a hi game aod lout.

I A. oou m, I am exchanged, I shall leave the eoufe.... . . .... ... ..' I I I... t. l'..Mr. "

'lure 4'ropn orCvllon In the lull-
ed Kintew.

It ia ennstantly nrgncd by the copperhead
press, that with the destruction of slavery
will end tho production of largo crops of
cotton in the United States. Even the ad-
vocates or emancipation are accustomed to
admit that the crop must be very small for
many years to come, und prices, consequent-
ly, very high.

The writer predicts a rapid increase in the
annual crop from n date two years from the
end of the war. admitting that in the first
year or two after the war a very small crop
will be raised ; ond he also predicts that
within ten years larger crops thatwere ever
before produced in the United States will
be raised.

The argument is based upon the ascertain-
ed facts in regard to the State of Texas.

Texas possesses the best cotton land in
the country; her capacity to produce cot-
ton is estimated nt 20.000,000 bales. Her
climate is unequalled for health. Much the
largest part of her ngriculture is performed
by the whites; the cultivation of cotton,
however, being the most simple, requiring
no intelligence in the laborers w hen perform-
ed on the plantation system by large gangs
under overseers, is almost entirely carried
on by slave labor.

Tho standard for nil able-bodie- d negro in
Texas is ten acres ol cotton and live of corn,
the latter producing sullicient food for him-
self and family. The average product of
cotton per ncie is 4(10 pounds, giving ns the
saleable product of each field hand 4.000
pounds of cotton.

In 1800 the crop of cotton in' Texas was
405,100 bales of 400 pounds each, requiring
us many acres of land, or less than one quar-
ter of one per cent, of the area of the state.

The rude labcr of a slave, with heavy,
tools, produced 4.000 pounds of

cotton per annum, which was worth in 18.VJ
and 1800, ten cents per pound, or $100.

Free and intelligent labor, Using light and
tools, would double the pro-

duct of the slave, provided extra assistance
could be procured in the picking season ;

but us this may not be, it is unsafe to esti-
mate the product of a free laborer at over
0,000 pounds per annum.

It is not believed that the price of the
small crops ot cotton raised immediately
after the war will be less than 25 cents per
pound.

The first crops of the free laborer in Texas
w ill, therefore, bring him in a cash income
of iT,.-0-

U per annum, w ilh less hard labor
than is required to raise a crop of corn in
New England, and in u more healthy cli-

mate.
In 1850 the slave population of Texas was

58.101; in lfOO it was 18J,50tl. Per cent,
increase, 2i:!,801 00.

The surplus increase of Texas w as 1 10,774,
know ii to consist almost entirely of prime
lie'.d hands, worth on an average 500 each,
mostly placed upon the cotton fields, and
representing a capital of $55,:;s7.000.

Now, it a cash receipt of 400 per hand
has caused an emigration, by purchase, from
the slave-breedin- g slates, requiring the pay-
ment of live und a half millions of dollars
each year, what will be the emigration
caused by a cash return of $1,500 per an-

num upon emigrants representing in them-
selves no invested capital, but needing only
the prospect of such a profit to induce tlieui
to move themselves f

Surely the prouucl of free labor must in-

crease iu the next ten years in as rapid u
ratio as the product of slave labor has in-

creased in the past ten years.
The increase in the crop of cotton in Texas

has been greater than the increase ofjj slaves.
1. liccutiso the profit lias already induced

its cultivation to tome extent by free labor;
2. liccatisc the building of railroads and

I other improvements in inland transportation
has opened a large amount of cotton eoun- -

fv; '
j u. ljccnuscn large section which wus sup-- !

posed to be fit only for grazing is found to
be cotton hind of the best kind.

The crop of cotton in Texas in 1850 was
j 58,072 bales ; in 1800 it was 405.100 bales,
or seven times as much us in 1850.

If free labor iu ten years from the end of
the war shall only develop the cotton land
of Texas as rapidly as slave labor has done,

i her crop of cotton will be nearly a. 000.000
bales, requiring for its cultivation less than
two per cent, of her area.

, A I.OVE SlollV AND a Tit.vtiEnv. The
j follow ing appears in the Daily Press of Uris-- i

tol, England :

I "Intelligence was received in this city
yesterday afternoon that a young lady, high-- j
ly connectad, the daughter of a K. C. IS.,

residing ut his mansion, alauit three miles
on the other side of West bury, und w ho
has distinguished himself both in thu naval
military service, had attempted suicide by
cutting" her ehroat. On Saturday morning,

j when considerable consternation was muni-- j

fcstly prevailing in the honorable knight's
family, messenger were despatched in all
directions for surgeons, and soon afterwards
the lici'diboi liood was greatly agitated by
the statement that a young lady, one of Sir
J ' daughters, had been found w ith a
deep and dangerous wound in the throat.
Four of the most eminent surgeons iu the
locality were speedily in attendance, and it
is needles to say that in the emergency they
did all that science and skill could dictate.
It has since transpired that the unfortunate
young lady was engaged to be married to u
gentleman indeed that tho wedding day
had been fixed if indeed, the bridal trous-
seau had not been prepared when the
match was abruptly and unexpectedly bro-

ken olf. This had such an effect upon the
young lady's mind that she wus led to com-
mit the rush act above referred to. She ha
lieen at tern led most kindly and affectionate-
ly by her friends, and most ably by her

attendant, and we are pleased to hear
that she i now progressing favorably. The
sad alfuir ha given rise to considerable gos-
sip in the neighborhood. The fact arc,
however, altogether so painful, several ru-

mors of a conflicting und contradictory
churacter prevailing, that in the meantime
we forbear to publish names."

A RsrKVTiaT Rni. While our aurgeont atfJet-tyabur- g

were attending to the wounded aa thay were
brought Uttbo boapitaU, w ithout regard to the side
upou which they badtought, arubel oolonel, oorered
wilh bluod, waa ordered to be placed iu a bath. He
was lilted carefully in, aud then, eaaliug hu eyes
about biui, upon thuae who had taken hint up to

bunt into a flood of tears and wept like s
child. Kecover ug biuuelf, he said to those around
biin: 'I hope I aball b J Ibrgiveu fur reLiug' my baud
against lh alard and stripta), and if 1 recover iroia
lueae wound, I w ill not only never do the like again,
but try lo make auiosda, .0 tar a 1 can, tur the wrong
i have doue.

A sot t roi'LTur. It U said, upon what w tbould
regird a excellent authority, that Wheat, Kye end
luilian liran, mixed lo a bulter wilb water and a

small quantity of wood abeaand pulvnie4 charcoal.
il .In. on n illeui lied lur JUliry

A lIoiimiK'c ol'llic AuNtriiliiui Htiwli.
The Melbourne correspondent of the Lou-

don Times tells the following story : "Itc-turnin- g

to the township of a Victorian wa-

tering place on a Sunday evening, after a
long stroll in the country, I heard coming
up behind me at a trot about thirty head of
cattle. I observed, as they approached, that
they were all milch cows, nnd that a sort of
gentleman in his shirt sleeves, and well
mounted, kept them together on tho one
side, and a woman, also on horseback, was
rounding them up on the other side. As
sl.e galloped after some errant animal, her
habit gracefully flying behind her, nnd her
sent (ns she jumped logs nnd little creeks)
safe nud assured from long practice, she
looked like Die Vernon turned useful ; and
nny one would have pronounced her a lady,
and an clegnnt lady too, had she not been
driving cattle, which, to my prejudiced eye
nither complicated her personul appearance
with a touch of Smitlitield. The whole
group swept by, and in a minute or so were
lost sight of iu the bush.

"Early on the next morning I was walk-
ing through the little township before break-
fasts when 1 saw a milk cart with tho most
modern style of shining tin pails in it stand-
ing at a door, a man serving the milk, while
a woman sat in the cart handling the reins.
As they drove off I had a dim recollection
of having seen them before, but w here or
under what circumstances I could not cull
to mind. 1 described to my old Scotch
landlord what 1 have seen, as above describ-
ed, and at once he told me what he nnd all
his neighbors evidently regarded as one of
the most romantic little stories of which the
neighborhood could boast. The puir of
equestrians in the bush aniLthc pair in the
milk cart were, it seems, one and the same
puir. When young and poor they hud mar-
ried in England, despite the opposition of
friends. The gentleman had been in the
navv; the ladv' had been delicately nurtur-
ed. 0"Soon after marriage they resoived to be-

gin the world afresh. They nrrived in Vic-
toria very poor. Mr. I) , the husband,
nearly related to a noble family in England,
nevertheless, with honorable strength of w ill
worked hard w ith his hands, and his deli-
cate young wife was a devoted nnd g

partner in his hurdships. He put by
a little money, and bought u few head of
stock. And now Mr. D. declares that he is
as happy as the day is long, and that he
would not exchange his position for the
command of the bc.-- t ship in her Majesty's
navy. They have three children, pronounc-
ed to be wonders of pretty behavior and
good training ; nud thefather and mother
tsay tho gossips), after nine years of married
life, 'speak to each other more like lovers
than like man and wife. Together they
round up the cattle of an evening, and to-

gether they serve the milk in the morning.
In the evening after the 'kye' are in, she so-

laces herself and little circle with the piano,
and gives an hour or so to the education of
her little ones. Put it is said that she is not
altogether us contented as her lord. 'Why ('
said I, deeply interested in this little ro-

mance of real life. After many questions
ami many answer, here is the out come of
the n of various witness.
At the bottom of all the lady's rural felicity
is a something w hich poisons it somew hat
human pride. She is often addressed as a
common milkwoman, w hen she knows she
is not a common milkwoman, and she
shrinks from the vulgar but extremely na-

tural mistake."

Tlic Orul't und tin I'oes.
It cannot bo too earnestly piessed upon

public attention that the need of men in the
Union armies is present und urgent that
the Kcbcllion, now reeling under the stag-
gering blows it has recently received, wants
time to recover its breuth and that what-
ever tends lo give it a respite from the vic-

torious progress of our arms tends to pro-
long the struggle indefinitely, exhaust the
National resources, nnd very possibly iusure
the triumph of Disunion.

Delay is the great peril of the National
cause. It involves the chalice of foreign
intervention in behalf of the rebels ou the
one side und of Northern inter-
ference in their interest ou the other. The
former we have been accustomed to regard
with little apprehension ; the latter is a real
danger. Thus a Unionist w rote on thu 2 2d
ult., from our army, then hcicging Vieks-bur-

to "The Sf Louis Democrat,'' as fol-

lows :

"1 1 spoke witli one of our prisoners, who
was formerly a merchant in some interior
tow n in Georgia. I uskcdhiin if he earnest-
ly expected the South to maintain her posi-
tion and conquer a recognition ? 'No,' he
replied, "I do not ; but we will prolong the
w ar until after the next Presidential elec-
tion, which will result iu the triumph of the

party of the North, and then a
recognition of our rights will speedily fol-

low.' I tried tu convince him that there
wus no 'Pro-S!uver- y party in the North'
that the men who would favor recognition
formed a small class, not worthy the name
of a political party, lint he w ould not le-lie-

it. He firmly Itelieved that in the
'Pro-Slaver- y party in the North' tho South
would find her deliverer that the North
was hopelessly divided that our soldiery
were dissatisfied w ith the conduct of the
war 'and all that wus necessary was to
prolong the struggle until their friends in
thu North could come into power.' And ho
represented us he suid, the views of the en-

tire South."
Wur imposes hardships und demand

sacrifices. Very few cun uvoid or cvude
them: no rational man can hope aud no
patriot can w iu to do so. Thu people of
this country luivu long enjoyed great bless-
ings, and they arc now culled to prove
themselves worthy of them and resolved to
to transmit them unimpaired to their chil-
dren. If those of arms-bearin- g age aud
vigor who have thu far refrained from
shouldering a musket w ill now como for-

ward aud till up promptly tho quota culled
for, the War mut be very ueur it cud.
Oue Hundred Thousand more men prompt-
ly assembled on the Potomuc, with a like
number on the Mississippi, aud as many
moro disposable to aid thu operations of
Gens. Foster, Gilmore, Dunks, &c., will end
the war by Christmu with little further
bloodshed. Put if the con-
trivances to evade, to postpone, of to nullify
the Draft shall prevail, thu War will be in-

definitely prolonged, and the Uuion may be
utterly lost. If so, on thu head of the cou-triv- er

w ill rest a fearful responsibility.- -
--V. Y. Tribu,.

Mis Mary Pieice recently died at New
Haven, leaving about one hundred and twen-
ty thousaud dollars as the result of indus-
trious school teaching and judicious invest-
ment. Connecticut people of a former gene-
ration remember her ai the proprietress of a

oung ladle' seiuiuary at l iuhlivld.

Nentimeiil ol the Army.
The following is from a letter written by

an ollieer iu the regular military service,
now iu the field under General Mendc. lie
lie is a descendant of one of the most dis-

tinguished of the founders of the republic :

"Dear : You see by the above that
we have crossed the Rubicon for the third
time in my experience, and Heaven grant
that it may be the last, for I am in hopes
that this campaigne will give thu finishing
stroke to the rebellion, and add a new vic-

tory to the glorious succession that lets
marked this memorable month of July, 1800.

"We were alarmed by rumors
which were circulated in the army to the
effect that the Administration had stopped
the conscription on hearing of the opposi-
tion iu New York. This cannot be true, ns
such a measure would be the proof of weak-
ness that w ould soon result in the overthrow
of not only the Administration but of the
government it represents.

"I think by tho time wo have come down
to the cold, culm view of the issues nt stak
uncolored by excitement or the glorious

of success that we all dreamed of
when the war first broke out.

"The war has become n sort of a monoto-
nous background to the life of the people at
home, and ils existence is only brought to
their minds by tho few wounded soldiers,
the military accoutrements in the shop win-
dows, and the big letters in the newspapers.
At first it was a splendid vision ot glory
and conquest ; nnd now a long, deadening
tax on their patience nnd pockets. It was
nn excitement which tho politicians laid
hold of, like that of the Japanese, or the
Prince of Wales. It was n novel sensation
to find a spark of real patriotism in his sel-

fish breast rather pleasant than otherwise.
He attended meetings, ond voted resolu-
tions ; hung out a huge piece of bunting,
and declared his intention of standing by
the constitution ot his forefathers. Of course
it was not necessary to go and fight his
neighbor could do that, und he was not
needed ; and with a compound of false
patriotism and genuine selfishness he await-
ed the result.

"Put the result was very far off, and the
excitement waned gradually away thou-
sands of brave fellows went to their long
account, ond their places must be filled
tilled by a draft ; ami then the situation is
changed. Every one is liable to go, ond
the wheel of the provost marshal, stern and
inexorable ns the wheel of Fate, may roll to
every man's fireside und take him away ;

nnd then the politician comes out in his
true colors, and says : 'The people arc their
own rulers : the draft is unconstitutional,
the peole carry on the war or not, just as
they please.' I have sometimes felt like
saying, O l for a Napoleon, a Frederic, or n
Cromwell! a man stern and strong even
unprincipled, if necessary but still a tyrant

for we have come to that pass.
"We have conic tu that terrible reality,

that we must fight for our mime und nntiuu-atit-

as the stern old Netherlander fought
the good tight, until the canals ran witli red
Dutch blood, which cemented the founda-
tion of a free, brave, uncomproiuised peo-
ple.

"We must learn that the man who shoul-
ders his musket is not doing favor to the
country, as the volunteer seem to thiuk
but drying a riyltt which the government
has, to sacrifice every drop of American
blood, if necessary, and then call for the
women when the husbands ure dead. ve
must learn that other nations have done it
before, in a far less glorious cause, nnd that
the conscript is more the soldier in every
sense of the word than the bravest volunteer
that ever drew breath.

"I should like to have had a regiment of
j drafted meu, for with proper treatment, uud
good organization, they can bo brought on
a par w itn even our regular army.

Tho Charleston Courier says : The bom-
bardment on Saturday which lasted from
morning till night, was as terrific us incessant,
us fierce us it is possible for oue to conceive.
Tho thunder of their guns the booming of
the shells, which burs ted in myriad in unit
around Uuttery Wagner, led u to suppose
that the slaughter must be immense; and
those least prone to give way to despondent
feelings looked on with blanched cheeks,
and compressed lips, aud feared the worst
for those who witnessed the bombardment
from tho houses and steeples, uud the
various points of observation, it seemed
impossible for any work put up of mortal
mail to stand such a terrible und con-

centrated fire, and pass unscathed through
such an crdeal. Put God bo praised, it did
so. Four men killed und fourteen wound-
ed, and tho battery uninjured, was the
result of the bomburdmeut, as severe as
they can possibly subject thu battery to at
any time.

A IIkvoi.ction is Haul The comb is
henceforth nn obsolete article iu fashionable
circles, uud ludies ure reverting to the ijtdy
Godivn style of wearing the hair that is,
letting it flow down over the shoulders.
Little girls having abandoned the once po-

pular net, now have their hair crimped and
then allowed to float loosely dowu the back
When the hair is of a light auburn or golden
hue, it ha a pretty effect, reminding one of
early English maidens with names like
Maude nnd Mary, who used to live iu the
days of the Hound Tublc.

Older girls, nnd young and even middle-agu- d

ladies, have, however, made a coin pro-
mise in the matter which is perfectly fright-
ful. The hair is rumpled up so as to stand
out on the head as if it hud not been comUd
for a w eek, und then the buck hair, also
carefully rumpled, is loosely fastened up by
a comb. The head is then considered ar-

ranged for the opera or ball room, and, as
seen then and there, suggests Tilly Slowboy
ufter oue of her "cow-lik- e gambols" uround
the Dot's buby.

Tht Ci(iw5 City Fuel suys Vullnudig-ha-

causeit the recent lteliel invasion of
Pennsylvania by. information and advice
given lo the lteliel chiefs while ho wus in
Dixie. We don't suppose this is anything
more than a surmise, and improbablo at
that ; but if it be true, we shall Insist on
Val.'s having a liberal pension for life.
That Kcliel invasion is the best move yet
for tho Union cause. Air York Trilmnt.

Errscr or Moaaaa's Raid A letter from a gen- -
I) auiaa ia Kaleui, lud.auy: "It would uo you or any
good to bear the copper hea.li (that uaed to be) currtf
the beixdi. The' got ihair eye open vije.
Ou baa told Iheia thai luey ought not lo tuke kit
horse, Kr b was tbeif friend, but always stood up
for then, A. One of the reb atrwek him ou the
bead wilb his gun aud knocked biui off hi horse,
and told him that he didn't com to talk politic.,
but he wauled hit horse. They go! it We. ara all
I uiou luco uuw, logeUicr witl'ihe woman and

What Oknk.hai, Hiiown Thinks oi- Pkaci;
mk.vsi'KKS. About nine o'clock last eve-

ning Senator Urudlcy and a Councilman of
tho Eighteenth ward waited on Gen. lirown
when the follow ing conversation occurred :

Councilman General, I come as n repre-
sentative of the Eighteenth ward to know if
you will withdraw your troops from the
ward if we guaranty pence und order 1

General lirown What would your an-

swer bo if the rebels in the South were to
innkc a similar proposition f

Councilman Wo are not rebels.
General lirown Yes, you ure; you nru

violating law and order. I will not with-
draw a man till your riotous conduct ceases.

Councilman There is no riot till your
troops appear aud are the aggressors.

General lirown That I emphatically de-

ny. II ii t- 1 will not discuss the question
any more. I decline acceding to your re-

quest.
Councilman Then jou must assume tho

responsibility.
General lirown That is what I am sent

here to do. A". J. l'ot.

VAM.ANPTrsnAM AT VlCKSJJfllO. Tho
Chicago Tribune publishes ou intercepted
letter dated near Shclbyville, Tenn., from
L. U. McFarland, an officer in General
Pragg's urmy, which contains the following
important confession of Mr. Vallandigham :

"In my humble opinion, this feat of
Grant's in goiug to Jackson, so far from
Vicksburg, and cutting off reinforcements
for tlmt garrison, preventing: the accumula-
tion of nn army w ithin striking distance of
the place then suddenly attacking Vicks-
burg to take it either by assault or siege,
before a force could be bronght to turn for
a fescue, be it a success or defeat, is tin;
most brilliant campaign the enemy have
yet planned during the war.

"The fate of the whole North depends
upon the fall of that place. Every exertion
will l3 used to that effect. If defeated,
the war will end. If successful, not until
tho end of the present Administration.
Vallandigham said, when here, that his
election depended upon thu fate of Vicks-
burg."

Lawyers' mouths are like turnnikn "ntou
never open except for pay.'

agricultural;
Steam ri.oci'.iiiNo is E.noi.asd. Mr.

Evelyn Dcnison, the Speaker of the liritish
House of Commons, has lately tried a steam
plough on some tough clay-land- and writes
an enthusiastic account of the results to
General Peel. "The event most interesting
to farmers that has occurred lately, he write
"especially to farmers cultivating strong
clay lands, is the proved success of steam
cultivation.
It happened this spring that a fine farm of
between six hundred and seven hundred
acres of clay land came into my hands, in a
very bad state from a slovenly tenant. It
seemed to me the time was come to call in
the aid of steam. I adopted the machine of
Mr. Smith of Woolston. During the dry
weather of the month of May, when the
land was baked as hard as a brick, and
wncn no implement moved by horses could
make any impression, my ten horse-powe- r

steam-engin- e began its work, smashing and
breaking up the land in a manner that was
quite surprising. The farmers of the neigh-
borhood came to look on, and there was
not a dissentient voice; every one said,
'This is what we want ; this is'the way to
fallow clay land.' "

He relates that the first cost of his ma-
chinery was $2,500. Where the ground is
very hard 1 lie cost (independently of inte-
rest on outlay) the first time over is twelve
cents, the second six cents per acre. And
the work is so superior to work done by
horses that many farmers said they would
rather pay il 10s. per acre to have their
land so broken up.

How to PiiKSKiivb; Enos Fiti:sn. If the
pores of the egg-she- ll be kept closed, the
contents must be preserved intact, as no
change can occur, and the subject is to close
this atmospheric connection in the cheapest
and simplest manner. Any kind of varnish
will answer the purpose in one sense, but
will defeat it in another; as eggs, being par-
ticularly affected by strong scents, would
lose their delicate flavor bv the od ir of the
coating. A better plan would be to employ
beef suet or mutton tallow, provided the
egg can be kept in a cool place. The eggs
should be dipped in the fat nud afterward
w iped off, us any excess of grease over that
required to fill the pores, would become ran-
cid. After this the eggs should be set per-
pendicularly, with the small end uppermost
and placed in a box filled with bran und
tightly covered up. If the egg is laid on
its side, the yolk will adhere to the shell.
Charcoal finely pulverized is a good substi-
tute for bran, as it is a deodorizer and will
absorb uny disagreeable effect that wight be
perceived from the grease.

Tn Pracb CeiiL. Mr J Kiikpatriek. in a Into
number of the Ohio Farmer communicates the fol-

lowing view on this subject:
Lat year a species of aphis occurred in considera-

ble numbers ou peach treea atloeted with the curl,
and tha diacaund luuvea per.enit.-- many small

gpou on the uiidrib evidently resulting from
the puncture of thu insect. This vearlhe curl did
not occur until several leaves were divelopcd, aud
the wood had grown four or live iiichen in length.
These older leavca were loll uuhurt. hut the young
.one. just growing were much curled und will soon
fall. The cauu Ihis year appeared to be the oudduu
cold imiiiedialely succeeding Hie warm weather of
.Mav, chilling the rap aud producing a diseased slate
of die vegeinble tirsueo. The curl haa been known
for along lime Iu Kngland. and ia diacrihed under
ditl'erent name. When the leaves are said to be
"blistered." the cause is supposed to be d.lj weather
afier warm; but Abercrombiu, iu 1791, discovered a
upccica of curl which he supposed waa caused by an
aphis. Wa know that iusecia often cause analagoua
diseaxesof the leave of various plants, ai d il is proba-
ble that peach aphis may producu a certain kind of
curl iullie leaf of this tree, und also that sodden
change of temperature will pi educe a disease close-
ly resembling ihe oiher. Hiould it be shown at
some future period that we have mure than oue kind
of eurl, thcetleets of diBcreut caue, il will go far fci
explain why Ihere has becu so much diver.ile of
opinion on the mhjeci.

ineapnu n o, n4 appeared this year; al lean I
have uot oUeriod any of iheiu.

Si'MMFTt Pui'Mxii. -- From this time to tho
end of the first week iu August, U perhaps
the mos judicious wriod fur summer prun-
ing fruit, shade, and oruaincnt.il tree. It is
the intermission between the first ami second
growths of Ihc season, nud seems to be par-
ticularly adapted to this purpose. To fruit
trees it has a direct tendency to produce
buds tho following yeur, by checking tin,
growth. tll shnde and onuillleliul liees'u
ha the effect U thicken und make morn
compact tho foilnge. Wo have converted
very irregular, lv trees, ,v tl.l) ,)r.cess, into on" which :u. m,- L vunir.-.- l
for thi-i- i Miulilctn li,. I . .,i,.h.,ii -- Cr'i'iI!,,i, .,,..


